Welcome to the Transfer/Placement and Student Advising Center

Xang Lee, Transfer Specialist at NTC
Contact information: leex@ntc.edu, 715.803.1618
- Students transferring to a four-year degree
- Advising programs: Accounting, Accounting Assistant, Human Services: Shared Program with NWTC, General Studies transfer
- Placement Events: Transfer Fairs, Mock Interviews
- TechConnect

Justin Willis, Diversity Coordinator/Advisor at NTC
Contact information: willis@ntc.edu, 715.803.1372
- Student and staff support for Diversity Initiatives
- Advising programs: Health Care Business Services, Medical Coding
- Diversity Club
- Diversity Events
- Placement Events: Mock Interviews, Job Search Skills workshops

Barbara Kiedrowski, Tutoring Specialist at NTC
Contact information: kiedrowski@ntc.edu, 715.803.1130
Tutoring program coordinator
- NetTutor
- Placement Events: Mock Interviews, Job Search Skills workshops
- TechConnect

Suzi Mathias, Director of Transfer and Placement at NTC
Contact information: mathias@ntc.edu, 715.803.1767
- Articulation agreements
- Placement Events: Mock Interviews, Job Search Skills workshops
- Nontraditional Occupation Students coordinator
- TechConnect